
Sear Mol ter, 

It le that beautiful tljne In which blooos are burst on the flowering treea 
and atmibe and the early flowere are gaudy, the tLae or renewing life. It is also a day 
that persdte some outdoor actlwlty for n», one on which I can continue ay own renewal 
efforts beoauao ao oany mueolee have atrophied and because activity proaotee circulation 
now dlainlshed nx>re than ae of the time we were last in touch. 

Typing is aofiiething I can do while 1 rest. After phyaioal activity I Duat rest now# 
This is cot only beoause I tiro easily, which I do. It is because of soaething that may 
interest the lexicographer in you, , ^ -i -i 

After thla end another explanatloa I will go out and do some earth mowing. Then I will 
road and oomnent on what Sr. Humphrey Osmond has written. (l am glad to have it, thanks.) 

Last eusser I got so weak I could not walk out to the end of the lane and back 
without some dlBslness. I went outside my medical insuraitce, was able to make an 
appointment with a top apedalist, and than got a bill from him - with the sum missing. 

A»il and I wore both fascinated by these words in the bUlfsubolavlan steal." 
We both knew the clavlele la the shoulder bone. But "Steal" in a diagnosla? 
So Idl wrote thp man, ohiaf of surgery at Oeorgetown and Hixon*a consultant, told 

hi.-, that If he'd tell us how much ee owe him we'd pay promptly, adoaaked him to explain 
#subclaTlan stml*" 

We recelTed a bill on which he wrote that thifj meant there wa» an •’enbarraeament** 
to or in an artery* 

"Steal" and Beobarraaament both In a dlagnoelB relating: to the circulatory system? 
So I naked Jim ^aart whoso wife is a doctore CRacliolo^st.) Ho told me that she 

told him to coneult one of her modioal taxte. 
As I recall what he later told me it seems that when the brain receives an 

inadequate supply of blood by the ineans Intended it "steals" the blood It roquiresf 
from another source or vessel* 

To dsBcribe this as a more "embarrasi^nwnt" would delii^t mo were It not so serious* 
It means that anong other things I Bomtlme, can^t stop ywming for air when I*a 

otherwisd wide awake f and thia can be a real enbarrasaaont# 
To try to prevent other such embarraeomonts I go out and work even when I do not 

feel like it, like now, to compel the droulatory system to work fm\ to attempt to 
stretch the vosaels by loading them up* I also hope that thie will enlarge the minor 
vesoelo, as had happened to the legs, ^elbly, from ■Iwktai; walking* 

The other explanation has saveral parts* One may appear egotlsticed but I think 
It lsn*t* I*V0 done ao much of the boalo work in the field I have learned from exper- 
ienoe to begin wit doubts about the work of others if they do not consult my work* 
(Neither fcrry Agel nor hLa collaborator nor Trank KcEnany nor Osmond did*) The 
second reflects what ^ have, come to deplore| the irrelevanoe of fact* 

^ius bumblebee can t fljf bugs can t Jive in water and look what happened to 
Galileo! 

These are fairies and needles people* 
And they are the one for whom literary acceptability waits* 
I stopped when I*d read "As the co-author of a play***" for the first reason above* 

Then ny eye was taken by your note at the bottom* When I read it I learned "line misting*" 
But then I saw "Eowever, Wia resistance to Jerome Agel'a brilliant rethlnkinff of," 
which ia wher3 the first page ends* 

Tlie date is 4/15/78* Osmond soys Priepted Biane Badge column, NI Poet 
4/11/" and the rest ie eliinlnated in the xeroxing. Do you have a copy of her column? 
I'd like all of this horaeshit for the archive I've begun to deposit. 

There is no wonder there ia so .uich mental ilneas if the sick of mind treat those 
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Save for the fact that JFK vaa idlltd there ia no aia^rle aocurako atateaent In 
all thla ei^trip^dngf liicludin^ in the field of hia auppoaci expertise. I have and have 
read the transcript of the aeaaion tbo CoK^ioislon stafi azul a ueabar or tvo bad with 

those orq^aqr shrinks. One in particular was wedded to a theory he had developed and 
was 90 obvious In contortinr all to that that the lawyers tore hia apart. Politely. 
Nothing was tenable. If it had been sooo of the Coioals ^lon* B probleoa night have 
been^^lveil. 

This character talks about ••psychiatric evidence*’ and about Oswald’s alleged 
hatred of wonexi ’•(as subsequent resoaroh has fully substantiated)'’ for all the world 
either existed in any form that a xDodestly intelligent layznan could call ’•evidence.** 

As one of Deny exanplss of tbo galloping stupidity of all of this there is his 
representation that the FBI’s.balllBtio people came up with certain proofs and that 
the rifle could not hav« hit ^achio. Both ai*t- fulbS. rifle could have hxt anything 
within l"s range and If the proofs Osmond dsocribea as "baHlstica** (and is not) 
were as he repres«QtSf why do I still have Jhc FBI in court on this after laoro than a 
decade of effort to obtain th^ test results? Would th^y not have had it on all front 
pages? On tha netw^lcs? 

OsBcmd fabrieatu as he needo to in order to believe his own baseless theorizing. 
^et he pontificates about others as conapLxaoy theorists. The araciest of those that 
I’ve seen jnakes more senwe than he does. .. 

'I'hiti gets as back to tho beginning. ^ knowledge is nocesaary. Xgnoronoe is essential. 
Sublijna In the nixed Juioes of ego and i^Sorance there is no limit to thr 
what tho Ostaonds and others can ^and do) eot^ up with. 

All these wretched things by M many self-important ones arc sickening. 
What Oaaiond says about publlehinec and this subject should give you emough factual 

basis for evaluating his Judgemonts and his reproeentations of fact, .t is opvioaite 
the fact. 

He is no better on Hiss but I*a not going to go farther than note that without 
baling read tha book supposedly renewed ha describes tho review as both good and fair. 
(Where the shrinks had something to work on in that case is Chambers.) 

I’m sorry this is an inoociplete copy. I thi.Jt it is a valuable addition to the 
records that others may study in tho future. It says much about our proser4t society, too, 
and about those who are iuflueaitiai in various ways. 

I*B interested in what he calls *’«<aro Jaffa’s tJieory of a •conspiracy of fjilenco.^" 
is incomprehensible in this copy if it in anywhere to one wiio does not know what 

he /Us talkdLng about. 

Osmond only began to invait when he coined tho word •’psychedelic. •• 
I hops ho Is not one you like or I'ewpeft* I faar for tb^ patloats of thia man who 

j^ays Cod 80 poorly. 

Ho, Jerry end others like them do what they cannot, I aa sure, conceive. Big ^>rother*8 

dirty work. Jerry’s Is so utterly worthless that I remember nothing about It exoi»pt the 
ballpark - anu Jeny Is not even In it. In a kinder view, neither could have qualified 
himself for any responsible writing of the time required to loam enough about 
tlia criuis itself that la truthful or factual. 

Vbat is much isore interesting to me now, if you see or hear anythin^' about it, is 
the Baadera operation involving fipstein, titled Lejrond. For all practical purposes 
it id at oaoe a CIA ’’black book” (roBemDer ilomero?) and an attack on tho present Cla by 

the paranoidal Angle tonlans who were forced out of it. 

^ ana large things are as they were save that I’m swamped in paper. I’ve obtained 
100,000 pages of tive FBI Hq JFK files and expect not fewer than this tjsny siore in oomlng 
months besides .whatever I oan expect from a number of ongdlng suite for other racords. In 
this, without publicity or seeking It, *^10 and I ore establishing now FCIA precedents. It 


